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PRIZE ESSAY NO. 3· 

Two Kinds of Wealth. 

An American visiting Rydalmount 
inquired of his guide whether any tra
dition ~ respecting Wordsworth were 
preserved in the neighborhood . "Aye, 
I've hea rd my grandfather apeak of 
him ," the man aid contemptuou ly . 
"He was not one of the gen try . . H e 
owned no estate. He was a Rhabby old 
ma n, and lived in a cheap cottage, and 
went trolling and peeking about fi elds 
that didn 't belong to him .' 

Yet this shahby stranger, who did 
not own an acre, lifted all th e moun
tain and fi elds and treams of the 
Lake district into immortality. On a 
!:' lope of waste land n mon .rr the pidu r-

e que mountains of Munster the Amer
ican found, a few weeks later, the 
ruined castle of Kilcalman, in which 
Spencer wrote the ''Fairy Queen.'' It 
must always have been a wretchedly 
cramped littl e abode; a tower of gray 
stone enclosing four rooms, one on top 
of another. In the lowest one a cow 
was grazing, and · so small was the 
room that her horns and tail nearly 
touched the opposite wal ls. The 
"estate" of the poet, given him by 
Raleigh, was in fact, a barren, malari
ous moor and sedgy brook. Yet out 
of these he created a marvelous fairy 
land , which he bequeath ed to the Eng
lish people for all time. 

It seems a strange comment upon 
the consistency of human nature that 
so few people appreciate the intellec
tual qualities with which a man may 
be gifted in proportion to the general 
idolatry of such wealth a he may 
posses . J evertheless it is true that 
there are many people who judge of a 
man more by his fin ancial condition, 
the kind of clothes he wears, and the 
house he liYes in, than by the intel
lect, the quality whir.h raises human 
bein gs above the brutes. Those who 
trut about in peacock's clothing, 

though they may be as vile and worth
less within as any villain tbat ever 
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lived, are received into the best society And why this special competition? 
and treated with the utmost hospi- Simply because the former are quali
tality, while those who are not able ties that can be appreciated by the 
•v 1 .;aJ LLe fl uesi cluihing, and live vulgar mob, while it requires intellect 
in the most elegant houst>s, are looked to appreciate the mental attributes. 
upon with scorn and contempt. Although the poor are scoffed at and 

And what is the cause of this false looked upon with scorn, they often 
estimation? It is simply this : Men have a wealth that is greater and more 
have become so blinded by an iutense lasting than the wealth of those who 
desire to accumulate wealth that they scoff at them . It is truly a . blessing to 
fail to appreciate any talent except the some people that they were born in 
talent (if we may call it such) of lay- poverty. It is one of the mysteries of 
ing up ri ches. It is for this reason our life that genius, the noblest gift of 
LiJa Ll1e ki11g,; of th e earth have sought God to man , is brought up, not so 
to acquire power and dominion anrl often in the sumptuous homes of the 
havE: \'i ed with each other in the mag- rich, nor in the briiliant saloon fur
nificence of their courts; it is for thi:;; nished with ease and elegance, nor in 
reason that men, in all ages, have the palace adorned with costly cur
;.;pent their lives in amassing fortunes. tainsand rich tapestry, but more often 

Avariciousness is the great evil that in adversity and want, amidst the 
has done so much harm to our society harrassing rares of a straitened bouse
in the pa t, that i doing it at the hold, and in cold and bare garrets, is 
present, and that, unless checked, will genius born and reared. But, looking 
continue to do it in the future. back upon the past history of the 
· In the days of Roman culture we world, we can see this fact forcibly 
bear the historian Sallust complaining illustrated. The woman who after
that men prize those f~culties which wards became Benjamin Franklin's 
we have in common with the low er wlfe, 'is said to have laughed at him 
animals, rather than the intellectual when be first entered Boston, on ac
greatneRS that rai es us to the level of count of his shabbiness; Oliver Gold
the gods. The ferocious daring of· the smith i: said to have supported him
lion , the industrious accumulation of self on a trip through Europe mainly 
the ant or the beaver, the swiftness of by playing the flute for food and lodg
tbe deer, and the strength of the ele- ing ; Samuel Johnson, the great "Mor
phant, though developed in man in alist" and "Lexicagrapher," was forced 
an inferior degree to that in which to leave Oxford without taking a degree 
they are possessed by those ammals, on account of poverty. 
are made the subject of a more active · And so, almost all the men who 
competition of man with man than ha,,e made themselves famous were 
tho e qualitie that have produced a not men who were brought up in the 
Plato, or a Shakespeare, or a Bacon. wealthiest homes, but those who have 

I 
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had to contend with aJyersity an d but has to he worked on arduously for 
struggle with poverty. many months, so human knowledge 

" H e who has battl ed," says Carl yle, has gradually de\' eloped into the great 
" wPre it only with poverty and toil , edifi ce that we o::ee before us to-day . 
will be founc! stronger and more c~x pert And what has been the chief agent in 
than he who conld stay at home from this developm ent? Certa inly it has 
the battle." It is not. so much pros- been the pen, the great power that 
peri ty a;: ad,·er;:; ity , not o much weal t h " 6xeth , expoundeth , and dissemi
as povert.' , t hat stimulates man to nateth sentim ent; that chain E' up a 
cu i ti vate H nd improve tho e qualities t ght, cl eat'S it of mystery, and $ends / 
with whi ch h<· hat' been Pndowcd by Jt bright into th e world .'' /1 
nat.urc. A well expect the oak t Then ]pt W> honor our literary pea
grow Rtroug in th e atmosphere of t , pie, and , alth ough they may be poor, 
hothouse, as tha t man woulrl reach l~et u: accord to them th e praise they 
best est.a.te surrounciPd by the comforts de erve. And let us regard mental . 
and luxuri eR of 1\'ealth. ~wealth as true wealth to thot'e who 

Those who a re gifted with literar ha \' e the good fort un e to possess it. 
abiliti l"s seem espPcia lly to come more - F A L ST A F '· 

often from among th e poor peopiP. In ---
the wealth y hom es nut much tim e is THE POWER OF INTUITION. 

gi\' en to reading- a nd th e <·ultiva tion 
of t he min d. Tlw re are many pleas- The knowledge which man .gains 
ures and amu Ferru'\nts that. a re more through hi . intellectual powers, is rep
attracti\' e tha n boob, t hat allure the resented. in two classeo, namely: know
mind , that with other surroundin g:::, ledge which is acquired, and knowledge 
might some day have ~ hon e forth a which is intuiti,·e. Intuition is a 
one of the brightest t: ta rs in our gal a x~' power whi ch underlies the strvcture 
of authors. of the hum an soul and becom es t he 

H ence to the poor belongs a good 
part of th P. honor du e th oE<e who han~ 

done th e most good for tJ, p world , for 
it is an u ndisputed fact that th e liter
a ry people have done · th e most good 
for it. Th ey have liftPd it from bar
bari sm and ha,·e bren th e prin eipal 
agents in it · enlightenm ent ; to then1 
we a re indebted for the history of the 
past and , ind eed, for all t ha t we know . 
Th e knowl edge of man b a~ been one 
continuous grow t h. .Ju f' t as a great 
building it: not i:o tnpl t-ted in a clay , 

immediate handm aid of all its facul
ti ef'. Al!ain , intuition is a pec'ulia1· 
fu nctiun i 11 the menta 1 con stitution 
whi ch addres es itself to the reason, 
ensibilities, memory anfl moral faculty 

with an immediate, spontaneous trust
worthiness. It perceives the agree
nw nt or di sagreement. of two ideas as 
readily as th e natural eye sees the 
difference between the light and th e 
dark ; and then follows an instantane
ou .: demonstration of the perceived 
fact. to t he consciom; u nflersta nd i ng. 
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In my subject, the word intuition is 
qualified by the association of the word 
power; hence the power of intuition? 
Brute for<.: e is prevalently associated 
with power, and, perhaps, the explo
sion of a globe, "ay this earth would 
serve as a sublime illustrat.ion ; but the 
intelligent mind by some conscious 
evidence is · persuaded that the power 
whir.h prevents the explo. ion is migh
tier still ; for, power is calm , regular 
and majestic in its movemPnt and has 
no occasion to be boisterous in accom
plishing its effects. It comm ands and 
t he thing is done, hence the breaking 
up of tmis universe, demolishiug it 
from pole to pole, and wiping out 
every sun and star, would not begin 
to display power as com pared to the 
might which sustains it in space. Su ch 
is an illustration of the power of in t ui
'tion as a regulative law in t he human 
mind as it regulates and ~ u stai ns the 
faculti es of th e soul in individual per
ceptions a nd generali zed rE-sults. 
. Intuiti on, ns such, is po werful. 
Powerful , because, generall y <:peakin g, 
its sp0nta neou actR a re an infallibl e 
apprehension of the truth ; powerful , 
because of its immecli a t (~ en ·icE', rr ly
ing on no me(hatr i nten·ent inn or 
assistant; powerful · because it i · a 
battery before which no species of 
keptici m, materialism, idea lism, or 

pantheism, can · survive; pt,wcrful, be
ca use th o, e who ha ve denied theRe a 
priori truths have gi Yen themselves 
over to the most abject sen·sualistic 
reasoning, a nd ha,·e promulga ted doc
trines which, when practiced, rendered 
hnman being brute:> in prac: ti ce, and 

even one of its own advocates hivered 
with horror when contemplating the 
in evitable and logical" result of so 
beastly a dream. Hence these first 
truth s are something to bt:: believed, 
and as uch, th ey are a mighty factor 
in civili zation. 

The changes in society are not pro
duced by kin gs or word or brutal 
threatenings, but by an operation of 
power that cannot be destroyed hy a ny 
material or natural agencies, nam.ely : 
by the power of thought, opinion and 
p1·inciple. Th ese are the true sover
eign" of the ages ; the empire of the 
world has be~n given to th em, and all 
other forms of power are only their 
creatures. " The strongest law is only 
a certain idea taking the form of a rule 
and enforcing it elf by san ction; and 
the most powerful army t hat ever 
devasta ted the earth was only a thought 
or prin ciple arm ed and bent on tri
umphing by violence." As mighty 
then, they . are · mightily enduring. 
Wh en AlexaP.der the Great wa con
quering the worlJ hy brute force, ad
mittin g th a t he achieved a 1"11ighty 
work , Aristotle was achiedng a migh
ti Pr, namely: the eonq uest ofth e hum an 
n1ind. 

The an cient empires of tbis cele
brated monareh and his SUCl:essors 
ha ,·e become extinct and the deeds of 
his exploits are a tale of history , 
whereas, the mental empire of Aris
totle continues, its influence is still 
felt, and its laws reign, substantially 
unmolested, in t he philosophic, scien
tifi c and practica l world . Th erefore 
th e power of that 'Jaw in the mental 
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constitution w hic!J imm ediately per- a conviction of the exi ·tence of a great 
ceives real things in indivirlnal c· af<"f' , n1nrnl GonTnor, and because of his 
and whi ch, by a process of auotraetiutt owu uw ral a ttribute · man infers moral 
and generalization give axioms and attributes of Him who formed the 
maxin1s; as, " things whic h are equal man and r:;aid unto !Jim , ·'Thou shalt 
to the same thing are equal to ~->ach have no ot her gods before me." Con
other," or "a straight line is the shortest Eeq uPntly , from th1>Re im pres ·il)ns 
distance between two points," or " two th ere ~pri 111!S the seno:e of mora l respon
stra.ight lines cannot enr-l 11~e a Fpac-P ," s il> il it _,. to the. moral Governor, and 
which govern the thought and prac· that d u ti<'R i t~ d il'aterl hy the conscience 
tices of th e philosophic, S1·ientifi1: and o r 1111>1":11 fac ·ulty O'llghf tn ue performed. 
actual world . But the moral fa culty , Con~Pquently, again , from these im
as regulated hy a p 1·iori principles, has prer; ~;:ion s, as intuiti,·e mora.l con vic
a throne of its o;vn in the spirit and tions, tbe moral subject can never wipe 
soul of man. It is based on all that out fle e rl ef'p impre!'<s ion of future 
is most profound and central in human e xi t: tencl" . Without th tse firt:t truths 
nat.ure, and draws to itt:e lf th e wh ole eth ic ·~ 11 nuld he a. a shn ttered pane of 
depth and rna s of man '~ being. glas~ . man would be a beast without 

The convictions deri,·ed from thiR God and without hope, and all the 
ource occupy preci t:ely th e san1e plar.e oth<'r beasts of th e fielu might mock

in the moral conotitution that th e in- i ngl _v inq uin•, t/~d c-1 .'1 But the 
tniti ve articles do in tlw intellectual noti<"e ; t J,,. Jnoral faculty is continu
l"nn st.itution . The dt•c•alogue iR only unlly pricking r;ensual error, constant ly 
a n infallible edition of man 's intuitive l'h<Hgin g th e individual to flee from 
moral law<' . Man in hi s primeva l th e r.onfirH ·f: of ~ophd. , to be guided by 
stn te pos~essed every articl e of that the royal Ia w of lov e and bene,·olence, 
]a ,v, and had he nHer fall en th ere t<' f:eek the abiding, God. 
would have been no neeessity of it s The powl." r of first truthR a!:\ princi
being committed to writing ; but as a ples, the importan c of first truths as 
fall en crl."ature, hiR weakened intuitive worthy of belief, rec:ei n:' a hearty ap
moral perception i · . upple rn ented by probation by th eir in~iddual appro
thi s infallibl e written edition . priat ion in th P- momentary existence 

Should thi!:> dogma he don?ted , we of e \·ery eound rational being. In 
ca n substantiate its validity by an ap- pr;c:ti.cal life, eith er in lhe hom e or in 
peal to con!:'ciousness. Man has a the buR.\' mart,., man acts according to 
perce]Jtion of the :1aturP and qua lity of th ef:C' prin(·iples, alibough oftentimes 
actions, as just or unjust, as right o1· uncon sr.ions of it, and in many in
wrong, and a conv iction of certain stan cf's decrying metaphysics worse 
duties, such as justi ce and benevol nee than he would a poisonous t:erpent in 
to a fellow creature. From this a in coil. But if asked, does he move 
JWinr£ mo ral i u1preRs ion , there ari Res a in spa cP, is he a person , i. time con-
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tinuous, is th ere identity of objects, 
especially personal identity, does he 
employ the principln of cause and 
efltct? To all th ese questions he will 
readily affirm. Therefore, it is argued, 
the power of intuition? As in the 
intellectual con~>titution laws are gen
eralized from its perceptiom which 
govern t he actions of men everywhere; 
as in the moral constitution it points 
man to th e source of his life and t he 
Author of his being. H ence, se lf
evident and inadmissible of being 
proved by any process of reasoning. 
Necessary, because th ere i. an absolute 
impossibility of Lel ieving the oppo, ite; 
and as a matter of fact univer.-ally 
accepted. -R. L . BENl" . 

THE POE ART. 

Literature is as truly a n a rt as paint
ing, sculpture or · a n y of the handi
crafts. Art does not appeal to the 
aesthetic: in man t>olely through the 
organ of s ight, but there are several 
avenues through which it enters the 
soul. We speak as truly of arti stic 
effects in poetry as in any of the works 
of the imagi nation. Art as we take 
it, is that eftect which is gotten by 
mea ns of the i magination and designed 
to excite the instin ct of the beautiful 
in man . Is not the ch ief end •1f all 
the polite arts to please th0se w'ho con
template them? It i true there are 
some works in painting · whi ch are 
a rtistic, that pre;;ent suhject" fa r from 
exciting our admiration , but we think 
if our sensations are con ectly analysed 
we will see that, though th e l:' U hject 

may he a bhorrent, yet th e work a!l 
an a1·t is pleasing. Now if we have 
stated accurately this, it will help u in 
conside ring our subject. 

We have here . elected for our con
sideration Edgar Allen Poe's contribu
tions to literature. nder what we 
ha ,·e designated th e Pne A1·t we will 
prost>c ute our inquiries into the merit 
and character of his works ; and while 
we feel our incompetencP. as a criti c, 
whi<:l1 we do not intend to affect, yet 
we may be permitted to express a few 
th ought in prait:e, and otherw ise per
haps, of t he W<•rks of tbis man of 
genius. 

It was in the realm of philosoph y 
that Poe e~:>sayed to take his most 
eth ereal fli ght. . Flights indeed, and 
brillian t too, but t he effect futi le. 
\V e are charmed and filled with an 
ec tacy of plea. ure by the bright 
flashes of his genius, hut they are as 
fugaciou as bright. His was not th e 
nature to revel in the pbilm:ophic-a 
man too nervou and spasmod ic to 
teach the higher truths to men. · \·V: e 
are pleased and charmed by the flights 
of the imagination, but not in . tructed 
or benefitted. 

H e also vP.n tured in the r&'l.hn of 
critici sm, but at:complished evil. His 
judgments were too biased by predil· 
lection s, and too colored by prejudir.e, 
to be of any literary value. The ele
ment of th e analytic which is an 
indispen, ible req uisite to the critic is 
too precl om inati ng to consti tute Poe a 
1·onnoisse ur. Though hi s critici ms 
a re aesthetically deficient, yet they 
] 'n~;e n t an exactn eso: best dPscribed af' 

I 
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mathematical. He is punctilious and and reaching far into that of the 
logical in his analysis of dictions, weird and pretflrnatural, that Poe ex
metres and motives, but he fails to hibited his genius. Almost all hi 
perceive, what Lowell terms, th e "pro- bt>st stories present us with scenes that 
founder ethics of art." ·are wild and weird. And it is only 

But it was not in either of these by straining the imagination to it.s 
realms that Poe was to achieve hiR true utmost tension that we can conceive 
greatness,-a greatness which so many them probable, and e\·en then in some, 
have stri,·en after but few have ever our effort is futile. In his stories he 
attained. becomes a thaumaturgist, and shows 

It was as a writer of stories and us sceues that fairly makes us stand 
poems that Poe was great.. And now aghast. And perhaps it i.s in painting 
we have arrived at our subject proper, these scenes of horror that he stands 
for it is as a story writer and poet that pre-eminent. For to a man who had 
we find him artistic. It was on thee so much of this element in his own 
two pini<,ns that he rose to celebrity life, it is natural to expect it to be most 
and bas placed his name high among vividly portrayed. When we look 
the literary men of our country. His into the private life of Poe, we get an 
stories are indeed works of art, and insight into his art. We find a char
not less are they t!J e art of Poe. H e acter which elicits our commiseration, 
wall an artist and his art one peculiar a character though great was more 
to himself-an art in which he has illstarred. His is another instance 
had countless numbers of imitators which we often see, like those pre
but no successors. Just what this art sented in the lives of Coleridge, Lamb 
is, or in what it consists, perhaps it and others, of a great mind with its 
will not be easy to state exactly. But governor, the -wine, horrible, too weak! 
that it is real no one who is familia r As an artist in painting, or a sculp
with his writings will gainsay. This ture, has before him, ere be hegins his 
art as it occurs to us is, among other work, some effect which he desires to 
thin g>:, the taking of a moti ,·e, together produce, ·o it wal' with our artist in 
with its bHlongings, and developing it l·iterature. H e sitE: down and deter
into a story. This il' his frame work, mines beforehand to bring about a 
U]JOn which, with the richness and certain effect, and influence his reader 
copiousness of his v(Jcabulary, he in some peculiar way, and then he 
hnild s a work of art wh ich is truly w'orks to that end, making the place 
splendid. Sometime~ in ou r contem- where the scene is laid, the characters 
plation we are awed, at others our sonl introduced, the parlance indulged in, 
is made doloroul', at th !> l' ight we see! and all the insta nce!', subsurvient to 

It was in that shadowy realm of that end. Something like, though in 
the mysterious, which begins at the an entirely different sphere, to that. of 
furthcnuost. uuu nds of the vrohabl<', the no,·els of Defoe, Poe throws o,·er 
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his stories an air of reality, and that work of art, and the. conception and 
in a realm where it is least likely to ,the execution both shows that nothing 
be real. He combines then these two but a master could haYe been its 
faculties, and that in a most remarka- ~utbor. How adequatl-'ly does be de
ble manner; the power of influencing lineate the character nf a mnnomaniac, 
the reader's mind by the intangible and with what mint.ltene~s does be 
and f1 eeting shadows of the caba li tie, expend in the ~etLi11~ ot hi~< picturf'! 
united with minutenees of time and We loH> tn read this ~tmnge and do
place. HPre is another element that lorous r:tory, for ,,l,jech in ;;ung or 
goes to make np that intri ca te whole story that excite our <>motion ' and 
which we call the Poe ATl. make us Bhl?d "delicious tears" are 

All that \ve ha\·e spuke 11 thns far of nt->arly always attracti\'e. 
Poe'r, storie~; has been encom ia.-tie, but lf any o11e would know more and 
this is not because they arc without se"' better what this art is of which we 
fi:wlts. An artist may he criti<:iscd are spea king, let him read ' ·The Gold 
front t!Je standpoint of hi s materials Bug," "The Murders in the H.ue l\lor
or subjec:t. So h<'re, our subject some- gue," an d " \Villiaut Wil son." Th eee, 
tin1E·s cnrries !tis scenes of hom•r nnd togdher with "The F<tll of the Houf:P 
deba uchery beyond all tRf'te. Take of Usher,'' are among the bef't of Poe';; 
for example his ~tory entitled "T l1e stori es, and give us a better idea of 
Black Cat." He re he descends to such that a.rt peculiar tn himself aud one 
a depth of <.le!Jravity, aud narratcti that ltus as yet had no rep re~entative 
follies ancl such infanJOus crimes with since that great though hr<;>k en life 
such vividness that· we cannot enjoy went out amit the murky shadows of 
the manner of execution, the thing po\'erty a nd di spair! 
executed is so loathing. Here he car- We would omit a mo!'t important 
ries his element of the horrific to sueh element in our subject were we to fail 
an extreme, that how much pity we to mention Poe's poems. These a re 
might have felt for him in the ofli:;et, few in number and short in lines, yet 
it is enti rely blottt>d out by disgust. none the lei'!' he>autiful. As one has 

But a more pl easing, and we may said , they are of thRt rare claEs of 
also say, a truer "pecimen of the Poe poems "that are never attributed to 
A1·t, is to l>e fouud in his !:'tory entitled any hut their authors and which con
"The Fall of th e .House of Ushf•r.'' tain the didne essence of their crea
This in<.leed is a 1ug'lbrinu ::; picturo• tors. " Hit< fame rests on fewer pieces 
too, but one that excites our <'11ll•tion"' than, perhaps, any 'ot.her author. In 
in quite a diffe rent way. So rn e parts th e 1•oen1R ns in the stories, he often 
of it is not unlike ft f!h O':'I :;tory . nncl thnJ\1 s the Yei l of th<' improbahle OYer 
produces a strange feel ing O \'f•r one tiW ilt. 

though he may be e\·C'r so free from \\ 'hat <U1 interesting study that, the 
s upt>rf'tition. The story iR trul.v a life of Poe. f f we r.0uld ::mnl.\·ze his 
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life and understand that nature that 
nature that had so much of greatne~s 
combined with so much of weakn ess, 
it would assist u.; in arriving at a bet
ter understanding of his art. His was 
a life full of misfortun e and himself 
the 

"-unhappy master whom unmerciful 
disaster 

Followed fast and followed faster, till his 
songs one burden bore." 

Tho e high i1wentionsofgenius that 
shall ever adorn the pageb of American 
lit erature he wrote "in hour stolen 
from po,·erty and dispair." 

-FRA ZIER. Hoon. 

WE ARE HERE TO STAY. 

The agriculturalist who grows four 
cent ~otton, fivfl cent meat, fifty cent 
corn , twenty-five <"ent wheat, etc., and 
buy~ then1 back at an increase of fifty 
to one hundred per cent., thinks this 
goH·mment is nea r to an end. The 
Democratic party ees on the politica 
and financial horizon Rigns of impend 
ing danger, beca use of RepuLlican hig 
tariff, and general paternalislll. Tb 
Pnpuli,.!><, with their no,·el amll•xcel
ll'nt creed, are preparing to mount the 
crest of th e next favorable political 
wa\·e that roll. their wa.\·. The proph · 
ets, witt:he~<, wizards, ~oothsayerEO, and 
all of like verEOUal"ion , have their teles
copes lc,·eled upon 1896, as thf' pre
milleneal year of war, famine, and 
pestilence. Th e Hol.v ~antificationists 
are, as of old, rolled and ready for the 
dawning of the great day, while so me 
of ou r profound Cahini~tie tiJ('olngUPR 

are treading softly and expressing 
mildly their belief in some marvelou 
changes now awaiting ll"'. 

But the question is asked: If we arc 
here to "'tay where arc the principles 
of inclurence upon which our hope 
depends? The superficial thinker sees 
them in the fertile lands, rich mines, 
and large rivers of our country. But 
other Ia nds as fertile, a~ highly favored 
with natural resources, have suffered 
re,·olutton upon revolution. 

Some Eee the guarantee of perma· 
nency in our military power and 
resources, in our brave and daring 
men ready at any summons tv defend , 
us again~t any enemy that may 
encroach. Our country has men who 
have been tried and who proved their 
1eroism by actual test. But of all the 
nations that e\·er trusted their perma
nency to military power, Rome had 
t e mo t splendid armies. Of all the 
saneuinary contest upon land or sea 
those of Roman soldiers were the most 
tragi c. Of all the soldiers who ever 
un , heathed their swords in battle the 
Romans were the bra vest. Y.et the 
nam e of Roman chivalry is to-day but 
a ~ynnnymn for deff'at. 

Otherfl see our present and future 
s gth in the good and just system 
of la\I"S which characterize our com
monwealth. Our code pf laws is good, 
just, and honest. But, when we con
sider that they are only the echo of 
laws, the birth place of whieh are now 
knnwn only in ~ong and story; and 
we see these, their faithful progenitors, 
coming so far short of the purpose for 
which they were deEigned, we can 
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almost bear the wail 'or the downfall 
of a mighty nation. 

If abiding strength were found in 
any of the fine arts, the United States 
could turn with pride to her poets, 
artists, sculptors, architects, actors, and 
philosophers as unmistakable evidences 
that ours will be an undying nation. 
But t.hese proclucts of a nation 's pros
perity give no assurance of its perma
nency. For the very homes where 
the most eminent in these attainments 
achieved their highest glory are long 
since declined, if indeed they have not 
entirely fallen from their positions of 
influence. 

The commercial worlcl finds the 
foundation stone of our future stability 
in the great commercial facilities of our 
nation. They look to its vast wealth; 
to its great telegraphic system. But 
Corinth, Venice, Athens, Rome, and 
other thriving commercial centers had 
great wealth, extensive trade, and ad
mirable systems of transportation, hut 
their glory and worth has long since 
passed away. 

If in all the commendable features 
above mentioned, t.o say nothing of the 
flood of immigration which has been 
pouring in upon us, the firm grasp 
with which Romani:,;m is seizing upon 
the very throat of American princi
ples, the strikes and boyc:otting flmong 
our own people, tlw ;.: l1riek of th e law
less mob, the thon>:and:;: of murd ers in 
cold blood that go unpunished, to)!ether 
with many other great evils now ex
tant, there is no ahidiug strength, the 
que tion still t·en1ain~ , \\'h ere shall it 
be fnunrl? 

Let us look for some reasonable and 
well known forces now existing in our 
commonwealth in which the promise 
of stability may be found. 

Beginning in the order of their 
strength, the ji?'"l is found in the sys
tem of uni\' ersal organization. The 
world to-day iH sy~tematically and 
judiciouo-ly organizing itself. Every 
profession and trade is being united 
for the purpose of mutual benefit. 
Not that each may antagonize the 
other, hut that every interest may be 
brought to bear upon every other, and 
that their combineu interests and 
power may utilize every force in na
ture for the common good of all. 

Anotlwr element of F<trength is the 
ut1iYersal credit system. Many men 
are constitutionally opposed to any 
credit system, and regard it with con
tempt and clistrust. But upon careful 
investigation it will be ascertained 
that the condition of the people, the 
nature of governrne11t, and the rela
tions of the nations are such as to 
absolutely demand such a system. 
By the combined forces of universal 
organization aud uni \'ersal credit the 
world is tran formed, as it were, into 
one common interest. E\·ery · port 
dependent upon every other port. In
jury to one· port brings every other 
port into sympathy with it. A nation 
environed thus must neressarily en
dure. 

Another source of grea t strength is 
our faciliti~>s for eclueation, and the 
gn•at interest which at present per
\'ude,; the minds of our people. The 
dl·Hi re for a better and high er type of 
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civilization has hecomc uniYersa l. many will read any kind of book?" 
Though this republic hns bem1 in ex- To-day there is a growing desire among 
istence for more than a hundred years, the masses to beco me familiar with the 
r;trange to say, it is only within the history of our nation and others. But 
la!?t thirty or forty y~>ar;; tbat any espe<·ially is there an increasing de ire 
unh·ersal desire for education bas been to keep in touch with the present 
developed among the ma~ses. In the status <'f things. The moral and reli
gcnerations just pa ssed, facilities for gi0us world is searching after the fun
education wt- re t•onfined to a ,·ery few damental principle::: which underl ie 
great anJ Yeuernble in tilutiuns. Tile all tli at i good and cotumenJablc in 
bone and l:li new of the nation was per- a. nation's people. When the honest, 
milted, or rather, wa" compelled to upright element of the land beco mes 
row up in comparative ignoruncr. indoctrinated into the fundamental 
But th e old idea. tha t r chtCtltion priu ciples of governmen t, we can but 

good only for the aristoc:racy is fadi.n1 expect better things. 
from the mind of men. The gene · Another important element of a bid
government has at last aroused fron ing strength in our nation , is the im
its indifference, and is making a llol mediate and world wide communica
and h<me~;t effort to put within t e tion through the telegraphic system. 
reach of e\·ery child a good com By this means t.he people are kept in 
;:chool edu cation. almost actual contact. Men of power 

As a result.. wlu·re a few y~>a r f' and ,·eracity who to-day have in their 
wa"' heard only the ::; hri ek of IJats and hearts th e best interest::; of the people, 
owls, and where ig11orance dark as and who hold in their 'hands the des
midnight pre,·ailetl on all Rides, now tiny of this nation, can through the 
may be Sf>en good school houses, well telegraph hold conversation with the 
furnished. The merry laugh of the world . No clisa E>trous scheme can be 
school hoy, rejoicing under tlw stimu- concocted and bmught into execution 
lating impuli:ies of rising intelligence, hefore it is given publicity, and the 
UlllY be hearJ from erery quartet". necf>s.::ary mea sures taken to suppress 
The city, town , village and country it. Every energetic husiness man 
alike realize that the time lias come knows through this means of commun
when knowlecl ge as a condition of iration all the prentiling tendencies 
power is neeessa ry. and their suppo!"ed influen ce upon 

Again, th e American people are business and professions generally, 
develop ing a taste for gooJ literature. and can acljnst matters accordingly. 
As a matter of fact they hav e never Universal publicity constitutes a 
ueen a literar.'· veople. Foreigners Ve/7) strong power in the stabilit.y of 
used contemptuously to exclaim: our government. A few generations 
"Who can read an American book?" ago the periodicals of our countr)'r 
Th ~>y rnialtt ha ,.e ~a!cl: " Who 0r how might have been n u nt be red on . the 
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finger~:< of the two hands. To-day the they have been united , and for a short 
secular papers are reaching almost time good was accomplished . Exam
every Am erican home. Religious plcs may he cited where rel~gion ancl 
papers are touching more homes and law sat upon the same throne, and were 
hearts to day than eve.i· before. Mur- exercised by the same individuals. 
ders, theft, ga mbling, and many other E\'en ~u ch may be the f!ase in this 
evils a re expo~ed to th e world in all present time am ong some nations. 
their hideom~nP~~ . Evils thus exposed But of a ll suc.h their career has been 
must wane. Periodicals of th e highest/short. 
intellectual character treating the vit_~ In a nation where thtl sta te recog
probleuls of the day , are found F' ~izes its duty as a civil in stitution to 
e\'ery li brary . Th l-! influence of t~se he cburch, and th e church as a Divine 
throu gh the reading elasse~ must · in stituti on recognizes its duty to the 
ec~sa ril y reach the humbler class . state, in a nation wh ere "God alone is 
We sca rcely know the nurn ber of pqp- Lord of the conscience," may we not 
ular rel igious and moral books n~~k with fond anticipation and pre
being published . Y.':l.~t for our republi c a peaceful and 

S ut:h wholesome literature and po\- rive old age. · 
erful influ ences will inedtahly mould As a resume, may it not be posi
a nation for a long and prosverous tively asserted that whil e abiding 
existence. stability is not found in broad and 

Th e last indication I would note fertile continen ts, vast commercial 
for the perm~nency of our country is facilities, mas~ i ve wealth, great mili
its universal religious toleration. Only tary power, though all these are very 
trace th e history of any nation th at powerful factors in a nation's prosper
has had an establi,;hed religion, and ity, it may be found in universnl 
observe the wars, schisms and herei'ies organization, universal communica
which have resulted . Constantine in tion, uni\·ersal ed ucation , universal 
the Roman Empire, and Roger Wil- literary tate, universal publicity, and 
lia ms of thP. United States, when they universa l religion s toleration com-
proclaimed religious tol eratic-n , ~ound- bined. - U. B. CPRRIE. 
ed the key note that meets a welcome __ _ 
responsl:' from every protrstant heart. FOOLCSH FADS. 

Such a principle is the natural spon
ta neous outgrowth of e\·ery untranJ
meled mind. A religious prin ci pic 
uch as thi..:, unfettered l;,v ci,·il re

strictions, speah louu ly in behalf of 
our national perm anen cy. It is tru e 
that in tance · may be foun1l in the 
hi !'tory of the ch urch and state "·here 

" Fads" are a l1 the go these days. 
Among <.:allow youth, wishing to pose 
a.:< college swells, there is a fad for wear
ing the hair banged ·and parted in the 
nliddle-playing the simvleton in 
aping the soft~ r sex. Another fad-a 
feminine fad - is for females to imitate 
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men. Bachelor girll", as they delight 
to be styled , are easily distinguisherl 
from others of their sex by their swag
ger. Some of them, it' their efforts to 
appear mannish, are apish. Some of 
them indulge in hon;ey talk and affect 
a wish to wear bloomers, as though 
the men wonld kick at that. Others 
.indulge in bnyi ~h ~ lang and puff 
cigarettes on the sly, n:s if it was really 

· wick ed and they feared their sins 
would find them out. Still others, far 
along on the shady sirle of girlhood 
<) nd gron·ing pa. 8e, lm·e to dbcu:::s 
wom an's rights and ad,·ocate wo
man 's suffrage a!' a panacea for woman 's 
wrongs. 

The disciples of neither of these fad s 
hanJ added anyth ing charmingly fem
ini'n e or ' desirably masculine to the 
best l:harac!eristics of th e sex to w hi ~ h 
nature, erro neo u s]~' , perhapf', al"s igned 
them. The wi · l~t:: :::, \\'ants, hopeH or 
aspirations of nP.ither promise a ught, 
frau ght with p~rmanent good, to either 
!'ex. 

Th e callow youth of girly-girl y wa ys 
is a fraud . The bachelor girl of ma n
nish manners is a ('heat and snare. 
Th e one is in sipid ; the ot.her di~gust
inl!, unlesc:: she prates of wom an's 
oppresf' ions and SPI'kR \\'nma nhoocl 
f' Uffrage, as a remedy for the fanci ed 
ills of her sex . Then she become. 
mi schievous-and sometiru eR, danger
ous.- Wonum\ Edition, Clarion, 111fi.~.~. , 

Ledger. . . 

FOUR WORDS. 

Beloved, the briefest words are best ; 
And all the fin e euphonious wu.ys 

In w hi eh the truth has been expresserl 
Since Adam's early Eden days, 
Could never match the simple phrase, 

Sweetheart, I love you! 

If I should say the worltl were blan];: 
Without your face; if I should r::tll 

The sta rs to witness, rank on rank, 
That I am true although they fall ,
'Twould mean but this,-and this 

means all,-
Sweetheart, I love you! 

And so, whatever change is wrought 
By tim e or fate, delight or dole, 

on'e single, happy, helpful thought 
Ma kes trong and calm my steady 

soul, 
And the 'e sweet words contain the 

whnlP,-
Sweetheart, I love you! 

I will not wrong their truth to-day 
By wild, imp3ssioned YOWS of faith , 

Since all that volum es could convey 
I s compassed thus in hu.lf a bre:1.th, 
\V hich holds and hallo\\· s life and 

death,-
Sweetheart, I love you! 

-Elizabeth Akers Allen . 

DICKENS' PLA.CE IN LITERATURE. 

Among the misfit, if not absurd, 
efforts of essayists, is that which at-

---- temp to map out the place this and 
Co:\'XEC"rTC' lTT has introduced an au- that famous writer will, or does, occupy 

tomatic . gallow, . Those who have in literature, Mr. Frederic Harrison, 
tl'iP!l it ll'iiJ \l ~P llO oth<'l':<. an English writer of some emin ence, 
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essayed to set metes and bounds to Does not this sort of variation and 
''Dickens' place in literature," in the actual clashing at last leave the gn•at 
January Forum. Of course, his arti- . reading public, just where it was at 
cle is of no general value, beyond its the start? Certainly it does. W c 
giving the estimate of the great no\·el· must each be allowed to go on our 
ist, in the mind of a fairly capable and own way, allowed to choose our own 
generous criLil". favorite<', from among the brain-

By way of illustrating tbe narrow children of t.he most man·elous of the 
limits of ~:>uch writing, for the en light- portrayers of human virtue, vice, good, 
enment of men and women capable of bad and neutral in men and women , 
appreciating high literary art, we cite after Shakespeare. 
two judgmen ts of critics, of about equal The great maes of men and women, 
emmencfl. who love humanity for its own sake, 

Mr. H arrison regards Pink wick as and adore the muster who touches bctth 
by far the highest and finest imper- th e deeps and shallows of the human 
suna ti on of Dickens' genius; after that soul; these will fix "the place of Dick
h~ rates "Nickleby" and "Copperfield," ens in literature," and not the critics, 
iri the order here mentioned. He those dissecters, not the p~dants, cer
rather slights th e "Tale of Two Cities," tainly not his envious contemporane
and speaks with a tinge of contempt ous ri vals.-Olwttnnooga Times. 
of "Little Dorritt" and "Our l\lutual 
Friend." 

On the other side we find Marten 
Maartens, the Dutch-Engli sh barrister, 
literateur and all-round critic, prefer
ring, first, "G reat Expectations," and 
after that the "Tale of Two Cities," 
while be thinks "Pickwick" something 
crude, rough in structure, and too often 
vulgar; though a great product, com
ing from "a young man of two·and
twenty." 

We might ea!:'ily, space permitting, 
cite at. least a dozen more or lees emi
nent critic:::, each of whom would place 
at the front a different work of Charles 
Dickens, the cap-stcme of his gPnius, 
the eesence of his humanity and pur
ity ana sympathy with hi s fellow crea
tures. And when the doctors thus 
vary and disagree, who !.'hall decid e? 

WITH THE PAP.l';RS AND THE PO£TS. 

The woman question of the day 
Is simply this, I take it: 

Shall she go out and earn her bread, 
Or stay at home and make it? 

The cords of love must be as strong as 
death 

Which hold and keep a heart, 
Not daisy-chains, that snap in the 

breeze, 
Or break their weight apart. 

-Phoebe Cary. 

No matter who has the ·ffoor, self
eoncf'i.t will always find a way to 
speak. 

All truth lf: nonsense to the man 

/ 
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who bas let a lie llJttke its home in his very angry, and were determined to 
heart. haul down the colors. As they at-

tempted to enter tl1e attic through the 
Learn that to love is the one way to 

trapdoor, the only entrance from below, 
tbe .J n niors and Sophomores threw 

Or God or man; it i::; not uot the love 
received . old copies of Congressional Records 

know , 

That maketh man to know tbe inner and other deadly books at them, and 
life several of the Seniors were pretty badly 

hurt. 
Of them that l<w e hin1; ltis own lo,·e 

bestowerl 
Shall do it. -.J ean Ingelow. 

It. isn't the the thing you 'uo, dear, 
It's the thing you leave undone, 

Whieh gi·V(~S you a bit of heart·ache 
At the setting of the sun. 

The tendl:!r wurrl forgotten, 
The ll:!ttf'r you did not write, 

The Hower you ruight ha,·e t:ient, ucar, 
Are your haunting ghosts to-night. 

-l\1. Elizabeth Sang::;ter. 

AT W.~R. 

MARTIN's FERRY, 0., :vrarch 7.-Tbe 
students at Frapklin College, at New 
Athens, are having lwt times over 
their chtsF coloi·s. The trou hl e eorn
mencetl .l:.tst Thursday night, aud hat; 
brokl:!n out afrl:'sh a nun1her of times 
s in<·e. 

The Seniors decidf'cl to lh1<tt their 
colors on the coJIPg:P, ~111'11 intended to 
run them up at 9 o'~lock at ·night. 
The juniors caught onto their plans 
and stole a 111areh on them \,y placing 
their colors on the flagstaff two hours 
earlier. The .Junior~ \Yent on guard 
up in the attic, and were quickly rein
forred by the Sophon1ores, numbering 
ill allthilty-one. The s ~· nior~ l>Pcallle 

The Sl:!niors then placed t;ha.irs orer 
their heads as protector", and this 
scheme failed, after several of the 
chain; were brok en. 

Retreatin g, thl:!y armed themselves 
with dubs, uricks and stones, but the 
defending party held the fort for sev
eral hours, and the Senior:; finally 
gave up in diE::gust. · 

J. E. Browu, a Junior who li\·eR at 
McKeesport, Pa., was struck on the 
head with a dub, cutting a gash four 
inchcR in length, which was sewed up 
uy a rhy::;it;ian. 

.J. T. Fulton, :1 Senior, was knocked 
senseless with a club. He is the 
young man who, it is said, had trouble 
with General St. Clair, of West Vir
ginia, at the World's Fair. Fulton 
'"ati a Col.umuian Guard and St. Clair 
a Con1 missioner. The latter attempt
ed to 'enter without his pass and Ful
ton knocked hi Ill d~wn. 

While the younger students were 
oft' guard, the Seniors repla<:ed the 
colors with their own, and left happy. 
Th~!'e w<'re hauled down the next day 
and thP .Junior colors put up. 

The ~erapping waR renewed in the 
college chapel , just after prayers, the 
faculty being powerless. 

At last accounts the Juniors were 
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on top. They not only had their 
colors· floating over Franklin College, 
Lut bad suspended a dummy from 
one of the upstairs windows, the 
dummy representing a Senior and 
having their colors tied around his 
neck. The dummy was dressed witb 
the dothing of different Seniors, and 
wore black ::;i lken stocking~ stolen 
from one of the Senior girls. 

The Juniors tore up the other rolors 
and wore them in the lapPls of their 
coats. 

The trouble i not yet over, from 
what ran he leam , and may end seri
ously. 

lt is sairl that a lot of the students 
will be prosecutcJ. Several may be 
expelled. 

The affair bas created a big senF<a
tion. 

EDITORIAL. 

Editors in Chief. 

C. S. SHOLL. Alabama. 

D. F. WILKINSON. M i~~issippi. 

I!"#,J;l:IIUBU;t:'rY OF SENSUALISM. 

~fd~--
A sensualiRt, in the modern sense of 

the term, is one ·who adyorates th e 
doctrine that man, in all conditions 
and under all circumstances, should, 
and does, act under the dominant'e of 
auimal appetites. His philoEophy 
teaches that the highest virtue is the 
fullest gratification of these appetites. 

This philosophy, when pushed to 
its logical results, leads to the di!.'aster 
and ruin of hun1an society. Every 

man, in gratifying his appetites, neces
sarily becomes the antagonist of every 
otller man, It has . for its motto, 
"Might makes right." When consiEt
ent, it denies free agency, civil liberty, 
conFcience, spirit, God, and banishes 
from the universe the doctrine of sin. 
When put into practirt' , tbe sure lights 
of experience teach us its results. 
The "reign of terror" in France was 
the offspring of this philosophy. Un
der its guidance the legislature 
abolished didne worship and decreed 
God a non-entity. Prisons were filled 
wit.h the noblest people of France, and 
innocent blood f:lowed in the streets of 
Pans daily. The sacred ties of mar
riage was totally disregarded, a dark 
cloud of lascivious wantonness hov
ered over the land, and there fell from 
it the most ghastly and direful ruin 
that e\·er cursed a civilized people. 
To sum up: this philosophy, when 
put into practice, robs ma.n of all his 
noble sentiments and spiritual attrib
utes and transforms him into an ani
mal. 

If this is the logical result of sen
sualism, where does the sensualistic 
philosGpher gE't any plausible data for 
hi s theory? Is there any plausibility 
in the theory? We answer, "Yes." 
Man's unmitigated selfish ness and 
animal nature furnishes plausibility. 
But for the depravity of man, there 
would be no color of plausibility in it. 

The advocate of this theory avails 
him~elf of the most depra\·ed and 
di~ea ·ed specimens of humanity to 
pro\·e his position. He makes an un
fair at1d dishonest induction. He 
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observes the infidel and skt>ptic mob 
of a Coxey. ~ees their selfish nature, 
sees the animal nature dominant in 
all their actions, anJ then infers that 
all poor people are anitnal~. As we 
all know, tbe inference is unjust. 

He now turns his critical t>ye in 
another direction. He t<ees the gamb
ler, tht: Jrullhnd, nnd the sa 'oon 
kPeper, w l1olly ~i 1·en o1·er t0 lu~ts and 
animal appetites. He calls them re
fined animals anti a ll gootl people 
agree with hint. He infers that all 
men are like them . The in ference is 
not just. 

He now turn!' his penetrating eye 
upon the "upper four hundred" in 
Ror:iety. He se<'s there the 1·ery essence 
of selfishness. They care nothing for 
the poCJr and suffering, nothing for 
religion, nllthing for virtue, nothing 
for their l"oul~, nothinp: for God. The 
all absorbing tlwught i:; :>elf-grati(jca
tion. He say~'<, ''surely the..:e a re re
fined animals; therefore all people are." 
An illogical induction again. 

He n-ext looks upon thl1 officials of 
the land. He sees the majority of 
tht->nl eorrupt atH I ~:;e!fi;IJ . He see~:~ tl1e 
"district jn~lice" huy his way into 
office and then resort to dishonest 
means to replenish bi l:l pur~e. lie 
sees the town mnyor pretend to put 
tlown vice in the J.!Ub lic highway and 
wink at it around the corner. He 
sees a Congres::;m:m go tn wa~hin{!tOn 
full of lo1·e for the dear people (?) and 
!<ell himself for \\'all f'treet go ld . 
"This," he says, '' is al l selfishnes , and 
therefore all men are selfish." A 
wrong infert:nce again . 

He now turns to a different sphere 
and scrutinizes closely the character of 
some professing Christian. He sees 
that Christian man very worldly in 
l,i!:i conduct; not Sl~rupulously honest 
in husiuess; cheat you if he can; neg
ligent in his duties to the church; lie 
to makt' a dollar; or he obsen·es some 
good sister, who~~ prayer meetings, 
Bible readings, aud Christian En
deavor meetings in her home. He 
see!:i her gi ,.e wine supper.,; and card 
p:utie:; to friends. ~e sees her play 
pro6re~si ve enc iJTe for prizes in her 
horne. He knows it is unadulterated 
gambling, but it has a soft sounding 
name. He bears her say, ''I encourage 
card playing in my home to 111ake it 
chePrier and brighter for my boys, .that 
thP.y may stay at home at night." 
But the philosopher looks beyond the 
p:trlor walls and sers the boys go out 
in to the wurld with tlw fangs of this 
infatn tJ.tion piercing their hearts, and 
put there too by a fond mother. He 
asks why she does it. Don't tell him 
that it is be<·ause she is thoughtless, 
for be knows too well "evil is wrought 
fur want of lleart, as well n want of 
of thought." He says, "surely she 
!-iani fices these boys for the grati fica
tion of Fensnous J.!leasures and appe· 
tites." Sbe bas no God in reality but 
the God of the sensualif't, therefore 
there is none other for all mankind. 

But any candid mind can see that 
all these inductions are erroneous, and 
that the sen sua listie philosopher has 
taken a diseased and godless specimen 
of humanity to prove his point. He 
o1·erlooks the fact that there are honest 
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and upright poor people, that society 
has in it noble young men and women, 
that all of£ cia Is are not rascals, and 
that all Christian. are not hypocrites. 
A faithful analysis of the motives and 
actions of the better rlass of peopl e 
will very effectually explodA the the
ory. 

We :.dfirm thton that there is a 
shadow <.-f plan!'ibility in Eenr::ualism, 
but that it is a godless philneopby and 
ruinous to any nation that adopts it. 

.EVERY-D.!Y THOUGHTS. 

It: it right fnr u.:; to take our young 
lac!y fri ends out to church servicef; on 
Sunday nights? This question fur
nished a subject for a most interesting 
debate among the Theol<>gues in the 
Homeletic Society nut many nights 
ago. The them e of the hour was 
Sabbath observance-opinion was 
unanimous in the condemnation of the 
indulgence in unn ecel' ary work or 
gaiety on the Sabbath. But wh en 
one of the leacUng speakers made the 
niatter personal-argued and argued 
forcibly that consistency would re
quire a strict ohsen·er of this holy day 
to forego e\·en thio: privilege, division 
of opinion was noticeable. S0me 
thought one way. some were in doubt, 
some thought th e other W}ly. It has 
furnish ed a fruitful !'ource of st>rions 
thought for some 1=erious minds \\'hich 
soon mu st take up the responsibility 
of moulding religiou . sentiment .. 
What. of it? Is it right? It won't 
do to attempt to laugh it to 1:corn. It 
isn' t sufficient to affect the reck less 

spirit of our times and sneeringly call 
the consideration of the question Pu
ritanical. Right is right, no matter if 
it ~loes co;;t some denial of self or 
pleasure. It seems to us to be a ques
tion that must he decided by the 
standard of one's own motiv es. 

If the «oln or .controlling motive uf 
a ~· oung man'· heart that leads him to 
offer his services as a young lady's es
cort for Sunday night Eervices, i a de
sire to find plea:-ure in the ordinary, 
erery-day topics of con\·ersation, and 
religious worship is but a means to 
that end, then one had hest beware 
<tnd tl.ink seriously. But if his pur
pose is to afford the young lady an 
opportunity she might· not ha~e othei·
wise of attending worship, or even if 
he can conscientiously feel that the 
spi1·itua.l beneflt8 of the day are not 
lessened by the evenings companion
ship, it would hardly seem . harmful 
that thP.re should be along with it, 
that uplifting degree of refined pleas
ure that one naturally experiencns in 
the com pauy of the highest types of 
womanhood. 

When one takes this ,·iew of the 
matter, it seems a begging of the 
question ·tb say that taking a girl to 
church is doing evil that good may 
come. It must he first e<:tablished 
thoroughly that, regardless of motives, 
it 'io: an e\·il before that argument can 
be advanced. We may be wrong, hut 
we do belie\·e that 'motive is the clecis-. 
i\·e point in the question. 

But you had best be assured of 
your motives by honest self-examina· 
tion befo re you decide the matter for 

.f 
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yourself. At any rate, whether these standard, modern books for the libra
comments help anyone in the solution ry. It will certainly prove a powerful 
of the problem, they can at least serve influence in the development of a lit
to give the girls, espec~ially those who erar_v culture, which is to a good de
pin their faith in the 'pn:acher-boys' a gree lacking just now among our stu
bit of comfort if hereafter they find dents. 
themselves deset:ted and alone on Sun-
day evening~. The sur~ess and enthusiasm whir·h 

are so man if<•st in t be work of our 
Even our U n i vcr::; ity library with college Y. ~1. C. A. this session, m nst 

its shelves upon shelves of musty, an- certainly be a sourse of gratification 
tiquated works, th e students can find to those who hearts are most interested 
matter well worth the reacling. In in the spiritual life of the student 
our judgment the magazine ta.l•le fur- body. The organization stands as the 
nish the best reading there a\·ailable. rallying point of the christian forces 
Many of the ~;t.a.ndard periodicals of of the christian boys of the Univer
the day are there and with their sity and furni shes a thorough sta.ud
thoughtfu I discussions of the lh·e i"- ard by which to test the earnestness 
sues of our times prove something of and activity of christian life among 
an atonement for the general antiquity the students. It must be a fact, then, 
of the reading rooms. If iL is allow- fraught with deep meaning, that this 
able to make "J'Ct:ifications we would haR been the most successful years 
name the '·Review of Reviews," and work that we have l1ad in theY. M. 
"Public Opinion," as two of the most C. A. for many sessions. Thus far the 
useful periodicals of the library. For average attendance upon the S1,1nday 
those of us, who haven 't much ~}Jare afternoon meetings has been nearly 
time, and can not well afii1fcl to read three times larger than it has been for 
\·ery extensively on any one f'ubject, the pa "t two se~s·ions-the work of 
they nff,m.l the best pus:sible ~o;ources of cunllnitt):!<:S has Leeu fllore thoroughly 
informati .. n-with their concise ancl orgnnir.ecl-perfect harm,n.v has pre· 
f-'atisfactory nrume.' of questions and ,·ailed-there have been but few meet
topics, social, political, literary, moral i ng!:' that have not been marked with 
an<.l religious, which are demanding deep interest and benefit, and the 
the attention of the thinking world of spirit of prayerfulness has made itself 
to-day. B.v the way, it" is beginning felt all along. And the singing! Such 
to be the cherishe(] hopr of many of fo'inging a. we base had since Xmas! 
us, that 1vhen the r.:niversity 1·eceive.s that If you haven't heard it you ought to 
immense enclowml'nt fund it will some make haste to do so. It's simply 
day rel'ei ve, that a goodly proportion grand! Nothing fancy about it, but 
of thfl aforesaid fund shall be devoted the .good old songs of Zion, sung by 
to the purc·basl! of a goodly array of two-!'rore voices in good time and 
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heartily-make a joyous volume of 
song that is truly an inspiration-that 
irre ist ibly fill one's heart with high 
and holy emotions. We cannot but 
feel that we are but entering upon the 
realization of great things in this 
great work. 

of his high office, despite the fact that 
in the wee, small hours of the night, 
the disheartening thought of "flats'' 
ahead next day and nature's yearning 
for rest, seem with the force of eon
science to proclaim : "The paths of 
glory lead but to the gra ,-e." 

It is suppoeable that the "Editor's With this issue of the Joua:\'AL, we 
Easy Chaie' of many of our periodicals present !'Orne of the best artides which 
is so called for courtesy 's Ea ke. At have been contributed this ses
least, o·ur little experience in journal- sion. They are essays of unus:.~al 

ism would lead us to belie,·e so. Both strength and ability. All honor to 
figuratively and literally this editor'!' the men who take a personal pride in 
chair is an exceedingly hard one- the JouRNAL and make every personal 
straight-backed, and uncushioned. It effort in their power to enhance the 
is not the kind of chair one loves to interest and value of our College 

/ 

dream in from hour to hour. There JouRNAL. If any of the boys are in- _r-
comes to one, while seated therein, few clined to think that we present too 
mol1lents when the inspiration of many clippings, let them remember 
genius is aglow and thoughts come that the first sixteen or eighteen pages 
quick and free. This, though, from a of the JouRNAL are their, to make 
personal point of view; there are, them what they will and set about to 
doubtless, scores who find in editorial remedy the defect by giving contribu-
duties pleasure unalloyed, and the tions of their own. 
editor's chair a throne of thought. 
Alas! it is not so here. OUR EXCHANGES. 

And still the old chair bas its pur-
pose-it is something of a companion Associate Editors. 

in tho e tedious hoprs, when write one R. L. CAM PBELL. ~fi ~si~sipvi. 
must, no matter what his frame of R. r. LONG. ~Iissi~sippi. 
mind and heart when brain is racked 
and words come slow only to result in The February number of the Dav- / 
that which both to the writer and idson Monthly is fully up t0 the stand-
readers doth ' appear as "wino." It. ard. The)otitrihuted articlrs are in-
comes to be remembered as a scrne of teresting, well written and instructive. 
conflicts between duty and desire -the The mathematical real'oning and vivid 
place of discipline. And after roll, imagination of the author of the arti-
with all its baroness, one is taught to cle "Are the Molecules Inhabited," 
appreciate most highly and to c:ling ehow the pt>ssibility:of our earth being 
most firmly to the duties and honors only a molecule of some vastly larger 
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molecule. In "Elasia to Abelord" the as other departments of the Uni versily 
writer first nuti~:es the character of have honored the "Black and Old 
Pope and then the influence of his Gold," so has the Observo1·. It is by 
tim e upon the poern. Ha\·in g ascer- far the bet exchange 0f l a~;t month; 
tained these, the r haract<· r of Elai!'ia anu a read ing of t he able articles on 
is portrayed in such a manner that So uthey, Coleridge, Comper, Burns 
every one <'Un feel the intense interest and Wardsworth will ma ke one well 
with which the author entered into acquainterl with the revolutionary 
his subj ec t.. Th·· Monthly is to he co n- period of E:nglis!t litcratur.:J. Howeyer, 
gratulated upon the fact ibat it is th e writer uf t!Je arLicle on Wards
going to issue an annual this session. worth, is too obscure in his sty le. 
This i~; certainly an ad\·ance step, and His sen tences are in\·olved and bungle
will not only be of inestimable Yalue some, and he would do well to shorten 
to those interPsted in th e in :; titu t ion , a great t~1 any of them. Clearness of 
but will quicken and develop the lit- sty le should always be the main ob
erary talent among the contributors. ject so ught in writing. 
We heart ily wish it a ll the succes · 
possi6l e, and only wish that some 
leading spirit would eause suc:h Pnt.hu
siasm in onr own U niven:ity. 

Clippings. 

Harvard has again defeated Yale in 
the ann ual debating contest. This is 

The Baylm· Univcr.sity Liternry made the fifth time Harvard has been vic-

fi t.oriouf'. its rst Hppearan ce U!JUU our tab le 
with its last is ue. The Litera1-y has a 
neat. binding, but the arrangement of 
its contents does not seem to us to be 
the best po>'r:::ible. While th e setiing 
apart to e:wh society a certain depart
ment of the journal may make so n1c 
work wh o would not dn 80 otherwise, 
yet to have a many separate depart
ments as the Literary hAr::: , destroys tlw 
unity of tbe thought. All literary 
articles should be under one depart
ment, not in half a dozen. The ex
change clt·partm ent i · wanting, but 
with the promise of one in its nex t 
issue. 

The Observo1·, in its la.e:t issue, ap
peared in the U ni q•r:::ity color!-'. And 

A CHEMICAL ROMANCE. 

Sa id Atom to Molly Cule. 
' ·Will you unite with me?" 

A.nd Molly Cule did quick retort, 
"Therc't: no affin it y." 

BenE·ath eler.lri <; light planL's shade 
Poor Atom hoped he'd meet her, 

But she ~:<l opeu with a rascal Base, 
And her name is now Saltpetre. 

A statistical writer has it that iu 
thi!S co untry , 2,590 women are practic
ing lll edicine, 270 preaching the gos
pel , more than five thousand manag
ing post-offices, and over 3,000,000 
earning independent incomes. Since 
1~80 , thP patent office has granted 
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over 2,509 patents to women, and in 
New York city 27,000 women support 
their husbands.-The Arrow. 

"Quid est hoc?'' asked the instruct
or of a boy whom he found chewing 
tobacco. "Hoc est quid answered the 
boy." 

"Who wrote the most, Dickens, 
Warren, or Bulwer?" 

"Warren wrote Now and Then; 
Bulwer wrote Night and !Jay; Dickens 
wrote All the Year Round." 

A little iron, 
A cunning <:url, 

A box of vowder 
A pretty girl. 

A little rain, 
A way it goes, 

A homely girl 
With a freckled nose. 

G One-sixteenth of the college stu
cots of the United States are study
ng for the ministry. 

"Speak well of ·your friends, of 
your enemies E<ay nothing. 

Young ladies should set good ex
amples, for young men are always fol
lowing after them . 

There is no college paper published 
in England, while there are O\'er 200 
colleges in America that issue periodi
cal publications. The college yell is 
also an American invention, and is 
unknown in other countricf:. 

"There is a ship called Sometime, 
Men watch for it and wait, 

One on the .shore impatient, 
And one at the household gate, 

Thinking 'If it come not in the morn 
Then in the eve it may; 

But one I know, not thinking of his 
ship, 

Worked till the close of day, 
Lifting his eyes at eventime, 

And there his ship at anchor lay." 

Al\ l.MPOSSIBLE GIRL. 

Once upon a time there lived a maid 
Who never was of mice afraid, 
A perfect game of whist she ·playcd, 

This maid entrancing. 
Of gowns and styles she never talked, 
Attempt to compliment she balked, 
For Exercise she only walked-

She hated dancing. 

She wore no loud, queer-colored gloves, 
She never yet had been in love, 
Her bureau held no picture of 

The latest actor. 
And furthermore, she never went 
'fo matinees, or even spent 
Her change for soda; roses sent 

Could not attract her. 

Of slang she never used a word, 
Of flirting she had never heard, 
Society-it seemed ahsurd-

Rhe did not care for. 
At gay resorts where men were not 
She never seemed to care a jot, 
Until the mother wondered what 

The girl wa~> there for. 

No one will know from whence she 
camr, 

She left, no record hut her fame, 
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K ot t-v en can we learn her name, 
Or what her station. 

When did she live? How did she die? 
She lin~d in fanc.v. It's a liP.. 
I have only tried to practice my 

Imagi nation. 
~.James G. Burnett. 

\HJ..\'1' 1 l'.\ LL HER. 

If tlw re he truth in anuient sa ws, 
It surely would be meet 

That I should call my love "Revenge''
They say Reveng<' is f: wcet. 

Or "Knowledge would be apt, 
For that is power, I wis; 

Yet might I dub her '' Ignorance," 
For Ignorance is hi isR. 

And yet again; she dri~·es rn r rnatl, 
So "Learning" would he lit. 

And Hhe'd do grace to " Brevity ," 
Fo1· she's the soul of wit. 

But when before her ,·irgin cbarrus 
1\Iy suppli ant kn ee I hen t, 

I like to call hN "Silence"-
Fo•· ' tis Silence gives eonsent. 

And if in the~:;e triumphant arm· 
I hold the \\ i nsome elf, 

I'll r·:-~11 her "History," in hope 
Tl1at she'l l rcpf•a t herself. 

little opportunity to kno\v of the 
Alumni of the Institution. Therefore 
I will consider it a personal fa vor if 
any of our Alumni will at any time 
write, gi ving me any information con
cerning those who have left us and 
are now coping with the big, hard 
world . 

N. Lyl <', an Alun111i of S. W. P. U., 
is now stated supply of. Westminster 
Church, Nashville. 

D. A. Black hum has accepted a call 
to the Church of_ trangerin New York 
city. It Eeems that S. W. P. U. 
Alumni get to the front. 

. R Ew . Theron H. Rice h~"' received a / 
call to the First Presbyterian Church, 
1\Iacon, Ga., and has also been called 
to the Chaplainf'y of the U niversity of 
Virginia. He has accepted the first. 

F . E. Maddox, lately of Cleveland, 
Teun. , has accepted a call to a church 
in Birmingham , Ala. Our best wishes 
go with " Pastor" to his new charge. 

-----·------------~----------

LOCALS. 

A C,UMNL DOT:;. C,ocal Editors. 

The Aluruni editor frequently finds 
hi nH.:elf at 11 d if:nc! nmtagt- in fi ncling 
material for liio colutHn , 1-'iluply l•n
cau~e he is for1 :cd to gather from 
eource~ at a di >'tancc. Tlw Alumni 
of S. W. P. U. are scattered all through 
ou r country. but. the boy who is eon
fin ed to hi,; tt' X L -boo kf: all clay, hns but 

U. B. C;t: J{RIE. :'llississippi . 

GINDER ABBOTT. Louisiana. 

Stewart Litemry Society held it's 
eledion of officers se veral nights ago. 
The following were elected: Sholl, 
President ; Abbott, Vice-President; Mc
Carty , Secretary ; Caldwell, Treasurer ; 
McMilla n , Critic; Hobson, Chaplai n ; 
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Searight, 1st Supervisor; Eleazar, 2nd 
Supervi<5or; Nicholson, Librarian ; and 
Mooney, Sergeant at Arms. 

Washington Irving Literary Society 
held it's election of officers severa 1 
nights ago. The following were elect
ed: Huber, President; Patton, Vice
President; Campbell, Treasurer; Cald
well, Secretary; Cleveland, Chaplain; 
Naylor J. N., Supervisor ; Molden
hauer, Agent; McGinnir::, Librarian. 

Well! Well! Well! Xmas bas 
come and gone and now we'er off for 
another term with many a good reso
lution. I say fellows lets try to keep 
them . 

The class of '96 has been organized. 
Thirteen were present at the first 
meeting. J. F. Hood is President; J. 
F. Deadrick, Vice-President; and .J. 
H . McLean, Secretary. 

Prof. D.: '•What is the meaning of 
He.: "\Von't you go coasting with verbasa? Mr. Bearden." 

me to-night." Little Edwin.: "Superfluous." 
She.: "Oh! I am afraid that I'd 

fall off." 
He.: "Yon 

hold you on." 

We are glad to welcome back Pro
need'nt fear for I'll fessor Merrill. Three c.heers for the 

elocution course. 

Rivers are generally of two genders 
that is masculine and feminine. For 
example, England bas the Father 
Thames while America has Miss Ippi 
and Miss Ouri. 

It is said that some barbers don't 
mind cutting old acquaintances. 

A small boy in writing a composi
tion on the jackass said: "Jackasses 
are of two kinde, that i::; some are 
quadrepeds and others arP. bipeds." 

The Hawaiians call riding on a bi
cycle ''walking sitting down." 

Professor Massie was laid up with 
the rheumatism for several days. We 
are glad to see him out again. 

Professor DeMotte was third in the 
serie of lectures being held here 
under the management of Dr. Lyon. 
To say that we were well pleased is 
putting it rather mildly. We were 
satisfied in one respect that is with 
the lecture, but will not be entirely 
satisfied until be comes again. The 
night he lectured the house was 
crowded, and although it last about 
two hours, every body was sorry when 
it was over. 

It seems that all of the joke makers Meriwether on debate: "Gentle-
of the University have quit their men the question is resolved that the 
trade for we never hear of them crack- directors of the S. W. P. U. Univer-
ing a joke as it were, so to Rpeak. sity should introduce coeducation. 
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A number of new students ha\'e 
entered college since examination. 
We are glad to greet them and hope 
they may ha\·e a pleasant and pros-
perous career here. · 

W e'er all glad to bave Pat Stacker 
with us again. 

his shoe string. Upon rece1vmg his 
cigareette Long accidentally put the 
burning end into his mouth. After 
much spitting and snorting John 
looked around in a dazed manner and 
said slowly: "!-wonder-who-lit 
-tbat-•end." 

Ask Keady who di~appears under 
The marshallR who will servtJ at the bed when foot steps are heard on 

commencement are as follows: W. I. the stairs. 
L. S.-E. M. Stewart, l:::t Marshal; 
Kirk, 2nd Marshal; Frazer, 3rd Mar
shal. S. L. S. -Ginder A l.Jbott, 1st 
Marshal, Searight, 2nd Mar hal; Hol
ingsworth, 3rd Marshal. 

Cleveland, when asked what part 
of the chicken he would have, re- , 
plied: "It makes no difference what 
part I start on I'll e.at it all anyhow." 

Moldenhaue~ is said to have more-~ J h t t k h' h th J . . . o nson wan s o ·now w 1c e 
mck names than any other man 111 b t .. 1 f t · 

. u t Clou o a goa IS. 
college. Thesfl are a few speCimens: 
Mul, Mulden, Muddlehoot, Muudle- --
h C 1 Td Y The owl took his hat and gloves one onse, razy, ,unny, ot, ou-cow-
you, Butterine and Feet. 

Benn says that "Clarksville is al
most an island. That is all. but about 
two rniles." 

Ask Clark where he goes w ht n he 
hear the "S mutter~. " 

night, 
His sweetheart for to see, 

When his daddy asked him where he 
went, 

"On a definite object I'm intent, 
To wit, to wit," said he ; 
To wit, to wit, to woo." 

But he Sl'ltl"l'e had stepped outside the 
door 

Claggett is a very accommodating When he could not fail to see 
young man. On the ice the other That the sky with clouds was o'ercast, 
day he cried: "Boys, here's a hole!". "To wet, to wee," said he; 
And to E'how them when', he walked "To wet, to wet, . to woo." 
into it. 

John Long and l\Iolden hauer· were 
walking along the r:;treet together the 
other night. Long asked Molden
hauer to hold hi~ rigarett(' till he tied 

Dr. P .: "He drove them down into 
the water and made them duck, did 
he?" 

Mr. F.: "That beats Sam Jones' re
\' i ,.a Is-a regular pentecostal shower.~' 
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Kirk to Dr. P., on the Apm~tasy of of recent date, and we, I am sorry to 
Adam. say, have no new hooks in our lib-

K.: "Dr., Adam was the John Brmvn- rary." 
de.«l fool I ever bearrl of." Mr. M.: "The library here, Dr., is 

Dr. P.: "What?" not much of an advertisement." 
K.: "Wasn't Adam apowerfulfool?" Dr. P.: "You mean it is old fogy, 

Mr. Carter in Homiletics: "I knew 
a good old elder who would raise the 
tune every time, and has heen known 
to hold on to notes for years." 

Dr. P.: "Mr. Wilkinson, who first 
checked the Hungarians?" 

Mr. 'V.: "HPnry the 'Flower,' Dr." 

An invitation to a party: "We giv 
a takey soshPI at Mr .. J. M. Foulks 
next Fridy nitP, March 8th, Frum 8 
to 11. Du Cum i Seventh St.'' 

Drs. WP.bband icolasf'en ha\·e been 
sick for several days with the grip. 

Dr. P.: "Mr. W:, what clid they have 
to pay?" 

Mr. W .: "It was-somebocly 's pence." 
Dr. P.: "Peter's pence, wasn 't it?" 

The lecture of Hon. John Temple 
Graves, of Georgia, was full of thought, 
admirably delivered, ancl one of the 
most perfect productions of art which 
has been delivered here. 

Dr. I .: "Gent-lemen, I would a<hi:;e 
you all to read Brice's History of the 
Holy Roman Empire." 

Mr. C.: "Will we find it in the lib
rary?" 

Dr. P.: "J think not. It is a book 

do you. I am Yery sorry that the 
.·tt~denl-'< are so old fog'· 

Minister: "I notice our collections 
have greatly increased since Brother 
Yahnke began passing the p late. He 
LllUSt have a very persuasive way.'' 

Deacon: "Yes; he was at one time a 
pnliceman. " 

\V hat a. perfectly loYely thing it 
would be, 

How the world would smile with 
delight, 

If th ~ "Heavenly Twins" would sail 
away 

On the "Ships That Pass in the 
Night.'' 

New Shoe Shop. 
L have openPd a n<'w shfle shop at 78l<'nlnklin 

strePt. next door to Jake MoorE'. wherP. r will cto 
in the latPbt sty le nil kinds of N 1•:\\' WORK. 
hand mAde. at ve ry luw prices. 

REPAI RING 
at. tlw follnwi ng l<>w prices: Gent ' sbol's ha If 
snied and heeled, P<•e:ged. 75 ccm~: gents' shoes 
b:df sol~rl. pegged, 55 cent~: p:ents' shoP~ half 
snled and hee led, !Ja nel sew!'rl . $1.15: ladies' ~hoes 
ha lf . olt'd and heeled. h11ncl se wed , 85 cents. I 
will guarauteP. attht'se nriees the best work ever 
clone in !)larksville. Give me a trinl ancl be 
c'o il\"illCE'd. 

F red Smith. 

RUD Y'S PILE SUPPOSITORY 
i guarnntPPd to cur<' Piles ancl t 'onstipntinn. or 
mnoey refunu erl . 50 eent~ per box. ::!encl 1 wo 
~tHmns fn1· ci rcu lar [lnd Free SmnpiP to ~11\B· 
T!1'i' ltl DY.RE'gistei·c·l Pharmaf:ist. Lancaster. 
P>t. No Po "TAr.s AN. 1\"EREt>. For 'ale by nll 
fir,t-cla>s drug~rists e\·crywhcrP. allCI in t'hcrk•· 
ville. 1'1-nn .. by Owen & i\lonre nn rl !.nrkc•r t & 
Ask<'w. 
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PEARCE & GREEN, 
IU:AI.t:HS 1:\" 

Boots,: Shoes,: Hats,· Caps 

And Mens' Furnishing Goods. 

A lwa)·s Jn:•e:•p t.lw J_,a tt-~st St)· le~~ . St.tul t-nt s' 'l'r:ule H.esp t-ct
fnlly Soli<'it.Nl. 

----- 1 80 FRANKLIN STREET. -
------

H. E BEACH & SQN \\" m. Klcem::m. lkc Kl eema n. A.O. Kl cc•ma n. 

• ' KLEEMAN & CO., 

-!rDENTisTs. :t:.- ; Franklin Meat Market, 
J Wltui P~n l c nnd Hetni l D<•n l ·r~ in 

422 FRANKLIN STREET. Smoked Sausages, Hams, 
Ba<'ou, aud Pnre L(~afLard. 

Ollil·c · lfour~: \fa.' 111 . tu 5 11 . 111. C"LARl\~\'JLLK TJ>:)I ::\. 

Dr. T. E. Cabaniss, Dr. M. W. Price, 

DENTIST, 
D isea se:>s of Eye, E ar, 'l'hron t 

10G ~ . Th ir<l:f-\t., Kew Gl enn Bu ildin g, 
108 N . Third Street. 

CLARKSVILLE, TENN. CLARKSVILL;E, TENN. 
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LOCKERT ~~ & ~~ ASKEW 
---FOR.---

1Jmgs, . · t oilet .·. lrtiGlBs, . · ~oaKs 
AND FINE STATIONERY. 

<><J HUYLER'S FINE CANDIES A SPECIALTY. t>v 

Students' : ·Trade : Solicited. 

. FOR GOOD SHOES 
At the Lowest Possi-ble Prices, go to the 

FAlYIOUS SHOE STORE. 
134 Franklin Street. 

CLO.AR &. PENNEB.AHER, Props. 

COAL! COAL! 

F. P.'GRACEY & BRO., 

Kentucky, Pittsburg & Anthracite Coal. 
LO\\T J.> JUVER PUOlVIPT DELJVEUY. 

••G-IV E "'"'I-I ElV.I .A· "'"'::RI.AL•• 
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STERLING + F. + BEA·UMONTJ 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 

~COLLEGE BOYS. 
The only exclusive 

Gents' Furnisher and Hatter 
In t he city . My stock is a ll new. The Latest and Nobbiest Styles to found in the 

city. W hen looking for something that is "strictly in the push," in t he 
F urnishin g Goods and Hat line, call on me for it. 

I AM AGENT FOR BROWNING, KING & CO., NEW YORK1 

the best and cheapest made to order clothes in th e U. S . Style and fit guaran
teed . 1'en per cent. off to college boys. Come and look ove 1· my large line of 
Fall and Winter samples. 

STERLING F. BEAUMONT. 

~LEMPIRE .·.COAL~ 
- IS THE ONLY-

BLOCK COAL 
~lilu·d in Ke nllll' k Y. , , free rwm sulpllur.l•lll"ll~ \IJ) (•l!'tlll toun 11 ~ 11 . f•:qu td ' J'ilt,hul·~ ill lll:tn .• 

J'e~n t·t· t ~. and i-.. nnlv 1:-{ <'t>lll :"i a hu r-: he l. 

ICE AND COAL CO., Agents, 
:;:; GEO. S. BOWLING, s~t. 207 Franklin Street. 

CLARKSYILLE lvi. :M. Barksdale, 
Shaving + Palace ! I n: ALI~ It 1:-: 

WM. BUCK, Proprietor. I CONFECTION~,~~~:, : ,~N[) *FRUITS 

ewly fitted up in t he latest style. 
Eclipse Revolving Chairs. First-class I 
and polite barbers· at every chair. Will 
thank yo u for your patronag". 

\\'M. BUC'K. , 

Cash Paid for Clothing. 
535 FRANKLIN STREET, 

\'< ·:t ,. ( . .,, l<-1!(' . \ , .(' 11111' . 
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- FOR-

~Nobby Hats, Cravats~ 

- AND -

. - CALLAT-

STRATTON's : SHOE.· STORE. 

KN·p~ c·on~ t :tu tl y on hand a l:trl!:c and r·nmi)I<' IP ~I< •·k o f•Pitre 

Drugs, : Perfumery, : Stationery, : Toilet : Articles, 
Cigars, Tobacco, Etc. 

Special Attention Paid to Prescriptions. Students' Trade 
Solicited. Give us a Call. 

- ·- -----------------------------
J. G. JOSEPH, 

~STAR u CLOTHIER~ 
The Only Exclusive Clothing House in the City. 

Specia list in the Pinest and Stylish Goods for Men's, Youth's and Boy's wear in 
Slims, Stouts and Extra Sizes. 

X o. 11 S l<'ra n klin Rt. Special Rates to Students. 
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TO SA VEl MONEY ON 

ligh 1Ft tlothing, ihoes, llats, 
Gents' Furnishings ani Fine Tailoring at Moderate Prices, Visit 

McGEHEE BRol_~HERs, 
~0. H4 l•'RA~KLJN STHEET. 

~New York Office 78 and 80 Walker Street. 

PLBTQ BR BLLIB~ 
- 1 E AL£ R S lN -

Drugs, : Books,: .Paints, :Stationery 
l<,au(·y Toil{'t Arti<'leF; of a ll Kinds. 

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY ---FILLED NIGH f OR DAY. 
:\I.< '. ~OHTIXC:'IW'\. 

Keesee & Northington, 
- Wholesale and R e tai l-

Staple and Fancy Grocers, 
. . \'\l l llt ·: . \ LI •:J:~ 1'\ 

+&~ Seeds, Coal, Corn, Hay, Etc.xa. 

- :n:-

.... Your Trade Respectfully Solicited .... 
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~~H(~' ---::::?1 A. - ~ 
" 

·•· Ale· I mt D·~ M ' '"" l::::=:- . - ~ .k""k , ~ ~ X r-"--.- . -~ ~ .. 'J 

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

MRS. E. G. BUFORD, Principal. 
Semi for Regis ter. 

A Limited, Select, Ho~ne School, 
FOii 

The Higher Culture of Girls and Young Women. 

Entering upon its Forty-Eighth Annual Session, with most promising prospects . 
Most approved and thorough training in Literature, Music, Art, Elocuti on , and 
Languages. No matron, no house-keeper- under the direct management oftne 
Principal. A heatlhful, refined, Christian h ome. 

) 
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BOUT WBBTBRN · 

~Presbyterian University"~ 

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

ORGANIZED ON THE ELECTIVE SYSTEM. 

Twelve Co-Ordinate Schools. 

Five Degree Courses. 

FaCUL,T 'Y: 
I; t•:O I{(; f.: i-; l" ~I ~It·; Y. I I. I 1 .. I ' lta<H·el lor. :I tiel l'roft ·~""" o f Bib I ieal 1-1 i'llll")" and l·:n.,;lish Bible. 
t :OtH:RT PR IC' f· •. fl . IJ. . \ ' i<· C'-1 "h:ll t<·t·llot·. anti :\1 .-l"n mlt l' mfc~'~)l" of Hi ~tttr·r an <l Rn~lish Litera-

tur·l·. 

I<:DW I:'\ BI.:\I "KWI·:LL ~1.\ :-<:-; 1 E .. \ . ~1. . l'rufl'"<"" of ~l:tth<·nlati<·~. 

(; t-:01-WE FH E tH:Htl "K :'\ )("1)1. ,\ :-;:-<P,:'\ . . \. ~I.. Ph. D .. Pr·nfP<-•fll" of I :rl'ek anti t: e nnun . 

.I .\~~ t•::-1 ADA l}{ L YO:\. A. ~I .. I' h. I l .. :-;tl' ll":tr·t l' ntfl·~~< •r · tJf t h l• :'\ :1tural ~c i e u ("<''· 

'I"HO~ I ASOAK I.l'; Y Dt·:_\l l l•: lti<"K .. \ . ~l. . l'r·tt fe,s<•riJf Latin and Fn•twlt. . 

W I I. !.I .DI A OD ISI)'\ A L I•: X.\ '\ I WH .. \ . ~I.. l':·ofl'~")J" of lliltlit' :t I l.nn~r<r:u.;e' and Literature . 

HllllEHT A 1.1-:X .·\:'\IJEI: \1" 1-:llll.ll. n .. l':t lmer l'r·otf'·" ut · , , fsy~t(• lll:tti c "l'h<' ,.lugr.:uHl of Rhetoric. 

'1"1!1 IH:'\TO'\ W H A 1.1 :'\( : .. \ . " .. t'!·ofc-,••w otf Phi ln"oplt)·. >1 1111 of l'rnl"l it·al Thl'ol o!!)". 

Careful training given in all the branches of a liberal education.-_ Students 
may, with the advice of t heir parents, and the faculty, choose special lines of 
study, or take courses looking to the Degrees of (1) Master of Arts, (2) Bachelor of 
Arts, (31 Bachelor ot P hilosoph y, (4 ) Bachelor of Science, (51 Bachelor of Divinity. 

Expenses as reasonable as at any other first-class institution in the land. 
Location, social advantages, religious privileges, healthfulness of situation, 

etc., unsurpassed . 
For information or Catalogue, address 

CHANCELLOR S. W. P. U., 
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YOUNG\ a, SEl,ACH~ 

GROCE.RS, 
122 F":R..A.N"~LIN" S"r:R.EE":r. 
We keep everything needed for the table, and many articles not found in other 

. , groceries. Your trade solicited. 

YOUNG & BEACH. 

Dyeing, : Cleaning : and : Repairing 
Done in First-Class Style and at Rock Bottom Prices, by 

J .A.~E IVI<:><>~E. 
All \\'ork (.ol u .. rnntet•d. SpPelnl ,\ct p nllon 

NO. 78 FRANKLIN STREET. 
F~RANK FIEDERLiN(O~ 

~Manufacturer+ of+ Cigars,+ 
Jobber in Smoking and Chewing Tobacco, Cigarettes. 

Full Line of Cigarettes. Fine Assortment of Pipes. Students' 'l'rade Solicited. 

L G UQ AY IBWBLRY GO~ 

Large and Well Assorted 

Stock Constantly on 

Hand. 

Repairing and Work to 

Order a Specialty. 

Call and See U s. 

132 Franklin Street. 

) 
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j <><13 XN 1. I><> i 
~ Drugs. Books, Music. ~1 

1
$. TIIJ~~ HH.rG :-o;TOHE. ~~~< 

Keep everything usually found in a firs t-class Drug Store. 

TilE BOOK HTOHE. 

~J College Text Books, all kinds of Presenta tion Books, ~ 
Frames and Pictures 

0 --rilE 1\fl SIC RTOI-tE. . 
~ Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Harps, Pianos, Organs, Sheet ~ 
~ Music. Everything in the Music Line. ~ 

; NP\\' Building·. OWEN & MOORE. ~ 
~~~~~~~ 

:n 

WAN AMAKER & BROWN. 

F.vcl·y!.hing- t hat the market a, (fords in 

lYierchant Tailoring Goods, 

From the cheapest to the most expensive, can be found at 

""V'V AN AMAKER ~~ & ~- ERO""V'VN'S 

134 Franklin Street, CLARKSVILLE, TENN. 

ROSSINGTON BROTHERS, Managers. 
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.1. F . KI I ELTO:\". \V. IL :-ill I·:LTO:\" 

J. F.SHELTON & SON, 
I ' I 'Cl PI' it·tur~ ~ t·w 1-h it·k 

Livrey, Feed and Sale 
STABLE, 

208 a n d 210 Commerce Stre'lt. 

'l'l" leph () nC ~0 . W e keep ge n t le hor<;c. 1111d pha·· 
tons f, H· Incli cs. 

F e nton "V\Tilli ams, Clerk.. 

NEBLETT & LYNES, JNO. WIDMAR, 

THE CoNFECTIONERS Fine Boots and Shoes 
Keep t he Freshest Candies and Finest Mude 1o Orde r. 

Fruits in the cit y . 
Hcpairing o f >LII Kinds PromPtl Y and ;s- ·ntb· 

Fresh Oysters and Celery !lone. Kt ttd l' llts ' Tmdc Sol i r· i ted. 

Give us a shar e of you r patronage. We 
will appreciate it. 2 16 J<'ranklin St1·eet . 

.. 
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